Increased follicular heterogeneity in experimental colloid goiter produced by refeeding iodine excess after thyroid hyperplasia.
Delayed morphological changes induced in mouse hyperplastic thyroid by refeeding iodine were analyzed by light and electron microscopy, stereology, and autoradiography. Thyroid hyperplasia was induced by a low iodine diet supplemented with 0.25% propylthiouracil for 10 days. Involution was obtained by discontinuing the propylthiouracil and returning either to a moderate iodine diet [(MID) 1 microgram I/day] or to an iodine-rich diet [(HID) 10 micrograms I/day] for 40 days. In other experiments, three cycles of hyperplasia (8 days) and subsequent involution (8 days) with MID or HID were brought about. Control animals were fed MID or HID. All animals were killed when 12-14 weeks old after injection of 10-50 microCi 125I. Double labeling, with repeated injections of [3H]thymidine from day 0 to day 7 of involution followed by 125I injection 4 h before killing, was also performed. When involutions were performed with MID, most morphological variables returned to control values. However, when involution was brought about with HID, the glandular weight, the number of follicles, and the relative volume of follicular lumina remained larger than in controls. Moreover, the 125I-labeling pattern of the follicles was altered. The proportions of unlabeled, and unevenly or partly labeled, follicles, which were fewer than 5% in control groups, represented 25-35% of all follicles after involution with HID, whereas they were unchanged with MID. In unlabeled follicles the epithelium was flattened, with a reduced number of microvilli. Partly labeled follicles were of two types. In some follicles a persistent ring reaction was observed, suggesting an abnormally slow mixing of thyroglobulin. In others, the 125I labeling was restricted to areas adjacent to the apex of a reduced number of cells, suggesting that some cells were iodinating thyroglobulin, whereas others were not. There was no relationship between the follicular 125I labeling and the frequency of [3H]thymidine-labeled cells. These results indicate that refeeding iodine excess after hyperplasia leads to the formation of a colloid goiter with new follicles, and to an increased heterogeneity of iodine metabolism among follicles and among cells.